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Gypsum

Gypsum occurs in several forms. There is CaSO4 which is anhydrite, there is CaSO4-2H2O which is
dihydrite gypsum or there can be a combination of both.

The best form of gypsum for the soil  is dihydrate gypsum because it is more soluble. SuperCal SO4
is dihydrite gypsum that is 95 percent pure.

SuperCal SO4 is used in high pH soils for the soluble calc ium which needs to be supplied to plants
continuously and is the nutrient that correc ts imbalances of al l  the other nutrients and also improves
effec ts of non-essential elements which often may be present at toxic  levels. SO4 also has water
holding capabil i ties, for example, SO4 treated soil  wil l  hold 80percent more water than non-treated
soil. SO4 also contains 17+ percent sulfur in the sulfate form (available to plants immediately).

High pH soil may contain a large amount of calc ium but the calc ium is tied up in the soil and is
unavailable to the plant, the calc ium in SO4 is available. A soi l  pH of 7.5 gives 85percent of a
potential 200 bu. Per acre corn yield representing a 30 bu. per acre loss of genetic  yield.

Relativ e (%) Yield at Different pH Lev els

pH 6.8 pH 7.5

Corn 100% 85%

Beans 100% 93%

Soil pH can have a dramatic  impact on crop yield because it has a direc t effec t on nutrient
availabil i ty and microbial ac tivity in the soil.

As soil  pH rises above 7.0 calc ium becomes less soluble and immobile and unavailable for plant
uptake, only soluble CA++ and exchangeable CA++ can be uti l ized by plants. Table 3 below shows
the amount of CA++ and Sulfur used by 200 bu. per acre corn and 80 bu. per acre soybeans.

200 Bu/A Corn 80 Bu/A Soybeans

42 lb (.21 lb/bu)CA 136 lb (1.7lb/bu)CA

32 lb (.16 lb//bu)S 36 lb (.45lb/bu)S

SO4 contains 21 percent calc ium and 17 percent sulfur (in sulfate form). Calc ium is one of 13
essential plant nutrients. In plant nutrition calc ium serves as a regulator of the balance of al l
nutrients. Calc ium also has some very unique prec ise bio chemical roles. All  these together with its
importance in maintaining soil organic  matter levels and good soil struc ture supports Traynor's
(1980) c laim that calc ium wil l  be the most used nutrient of the future.

The most economical way to get suffic ient calc ium to plants in a high pH environment is to use
SuperCal SO4. The gypsum in SO4 is finely ground then pelletized, to insure an even spread and
that al l  material wil l  get to the ground.

In the l ist of over 30 favorable reasons for using gypsum on agricultural land, one item suggested
that gypsum could result in decreased pH of the photosphere near the ac tive roots. The mechanism
for this effec t is that many plants take up calc ium quite readily, but take up sulfate much more
slowly. Since the differential up take of calc ium and sulfate results in a buildup of hydrogen ions in
photosphere equal to the differential uptake, the pH adjacent to the roots wil l  decrease. The
advantage for the effec t is that in high pH soils, uptake of the micro-nutrients, iron, zinc , maganese,
and copper can be increased.

The use of Super Cal SO4 alone wil l  probably not reduce your pH, but i t wil l  c reate a more friendly
environment for your plants.
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There is a growing body of l i terature indicating that gypsum combined with l ime is more effec tive
than l ime alone.

CaCO3 (l imestone) is insoluble, i t stays where you put i t. Therefore, the roots wil l  grow thru the l ime
profi le. Gypsum is soluble and wil l  move thru the soil profi le, so calc ium wil l  be available to the
plant the entire growing season. Gypsum also:

Decreases toxic ity of aluminum by formation of (ALSO4)+ complex
Provides solutes that maintain soil struc ture and also helps create soil struc ture (causes soil
flocculation and prevents adverse effec ts of rain). Co-application with l ime provides solutes to
prevent soil  dispersion caused by l ime.
Prevents calc ium and sulfur defic ienc ies
Provides calc ium to improve the stabil i ty and concentration of soil  organic  matter
Decreases magnesium levels i f too high
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